A relationship between motilin and growth hormone secretagogue receptors.
The motilin receptor (MR) belongs to a family of Class I G protein-coupled receptors that also includes growth hormone secretagogue receptor (GHSR). Their potentially unique structure and the molecular basis of their binding and activation are not yet clear. We previously reported that the perimembranous residues in the predicted extracellular loops and amino-terminal tail of the MR were important for responses to the natural peptide ligand, motilin, and the transmembrane domains of the MR were important for a non-peptidyl ligand, erythromycin. We also reported that the perimembranous residues in the second extracellular loop of the GHSR were critical for natural ligand ghrelin binding and activity. The MR is 52% identical to GHSR, with 86% sequence identity in the transmembrane domains. In the current work, to gain insight into a relationship between MR and GHSR, we studied functional responses to motilin, erythromycin and ghrelin of expression cells of chimeric constructs of MR and GHSR and co-expression cells of both MR and GHSR. We also generated human MR transgenic mice, and clarified a relationship between motilin and ghrelin. MR(1-62)/GHSR(68-366) construct responded only to ghrelin, MR(1-102)/GHSR(108-366) responded to ghrelin and erythromycin, and MR(1-129)/GHSR(135-366) and MR(1-178)/GHSR(184-366) responded to erythromycin, while GHSR(1-183)/MR(179-412) responded to neither motilin, erythromycin nor ghrelin. MR and GHSR co-expression cells have no additional responses to these ligands. Motilin or erythromycin administration to human MR transgenic mice resulted in a decrease of serum acyl-ghrelin levels, while MR and GHSR mRNA expression in the gastrointestinal tracts were not changed. These data suggested that in species expressing both motilin-MR and ghrelin-GHSR, there is a compensatory relationship in vivo.